Direct links to MSU departments hiring large numbers of students

**MSU averages more than 17,000 students on its payroll** each school year. While hiring departments use the MySpartanCareer job posting system, some hire so many students that they have online job info and applications.

**MSU Residential & Hospitality Services** – *largest student employer, hiring 6,000+ students!*
jobs.rhs.msu.edu

**MSU Dining Halls, Sparty’s cafes, Union restaurants, food trucks, etc.**
eatatstate.com/employment *(employment application and manager contact information)*

**MSU Spartan Signature Catering**
catering.msu.edu/contact

**MSU Residence Education & Housing Services** *(various work in on-campus residence halls)*
liveon.msu.edu/employment

**MSU Kellogg Hotel and Conference Center** *(part time front office and food service positions)*
www.kelloggcenter.com/content/east-lansing-jobs-east-lansing-job-listings-kellogg-hotel

**MSU Police** *(special events and parking services)*
www.police.msu.edu/studentjobs.asp

**MSU Telemarketing** *(student fundraising team)*
www.tmjobs.msu.edu/employ_opp.html

**MSU Libraries**
www.lib.msu.edu/general/employment.jsp

**MSU Wharton Center** *(box office and ushers)*
whartoncenter.com/about/employment.aspx

**MSU Breslin Center** *(student job info -- they often post job openings at MySpartanCareer)*
http://www.breslincenter.com/studentemployment

**MSU Broad Art Museum** *(student Gallery Guides and Internships)*
broadmuseum.msu.edu/about/careers
broadmuseum.msu.edu/about/internship-opportunities

**MSU Infrastructure & Facilities Planning** *(landscaping, campus sustainability, custodial, etc.)*
jpf.msu.edu/about/contact/employment/index.html

**MSU Surplus Store & Recycling Center** *(online application for student employment)*
www.msusurplusstore.com/servlet/Page?template=application

**MSU Undergraduate Research** *(information and resources related to research opportunities)*
venture.msu.edu/

**MSU Spartan Innovations** *(entrepreneurial resources and support for students)*
www.idea hatch.org